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The term ‘Natural Money’ has been changed  or has to be changed into ‘Fractal Money’. 
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Introduction 
 
Usury and credit are the root cause for the collapse of the financial system, the destruction of Earth 
and nature and the social disintegration of society. Natural/fractal money is based on the corn money 
system Joseph introduced to the Egyptians around 3,500 years ago. Natural/fractal money will be an 
unstoppable power that will overtrow the current economic order, as soon as it comes into existence. It 
is the most efficient monetary system ever designed. Natural/fractal money will force humanity to live 
in harmony with nature, distribute wealth more evenly and diminish government control over economic 
life. 
 
 

Index: www.naturalmoney.org   
 
How bad the economy really is: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/howbad.html  

 
Natural/fractal Money: The most efficient monetary system : 
http://www.naturalmoney.org/introduction.html  

 
Natural’fractal Economic Order: Complete theory: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/full-theory.html  

 
Quotes of famous economists and scientists about Natural/fractal Economic Order: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/gift.html  

 
Conversion plan to the natural/fractal money system: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/conversionplan.html  

 
Building the future with natural/fractal money: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/buildfuture.html  

 
Did God invent natural/fractal money? 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/integration.html  

 
God is a woman and Jesus was Her husband: 
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http://www.naturalmoney.org/investigations.html  

 
The Matrix: incidents, accidents and coincidences: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/coincidents.html  

 
Laboratory readings: Wörgls Stamp Scrip – The Threat of a Good Example? 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/example.html  

 
Questions and answers on 12 steps article: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/questansw.html  

 
Discussion and resources: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/discussion.html  

 
Articles: 

http://www.naturalmoney.org/articles.html  

 
Copyright 
 
All texts on this website that are not from external sources are part of the public domain and may be 
copied without permission as long as they are not altered and the source  www.naturalmoney.org  is 
mentioned. However, it is advised not to copy the texts because texts may be updated when new 
information is found. Texts from external sources are duplicated to avoid the risk of broken links. The 
original sources are mentioned and links are provided. 
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